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V Postoflice Hours.
Offlc open 7.00 ft.m. to7.00 p. fiL.

Baud a j»M toll JO a. m. knd 4.00 to M 0 p. m
J. 11. MoCHACKEN,PoftmMtw.

T railroad' schedule^
OOINO BAST?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a. m. -

" 108 9:17 "

" 22 * " 5:00 p. m.
QOINQ WEST ?

No. 11l (mixe3) due 5:23 a. m.
21

" 11:13 "

*' 139
" 6:15 p.m.

All trains carry moil, and Noa.
al, 22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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The County Commissioners will
meet in regular monthly session
next Monday.

?The United Daughters of the
Confederacy will loeet Thursday,
September the sth at N 4:00 o'clock
with Mrs. J. N. Taylor.

2sth inst., Mr. Lon-
nie Capps and Miss Curletta Mo-
Daniel, both of this place, were

united in marriage, T. P..Bradshaw,
lisrj., J. P., offJ(rfating.

?Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. A
Riddle on Saturday the 24th, a

daughter, Nancy Virginia, weighing
10 lbs. Mother and daughter are

doing nicely. Father is now in war
service.

?The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Graham chureh will meet
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 4th, at
3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. J.
N. 11. Clendenin.

?Little Mary Frances, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Stock-
ard, died at their home at Liberty
Monday. She was 2 years and 3

months of age The burial was at

Moore's Chapel, near Saxapahaw,
Tuesday, Rev. John R. Newlin con-
ducting the funeral services.

?Mr. Andrew J. Cfflrk of Chat-
ham county and Miss Annie Perry,

near Snow CSmp, gave their friends
a surprise today by driving over

and getting before they

left town. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. W. B. Green. Here's
wishing them much happiness.

?Mr. Joseph Rumley died Tues-
day at his home near St. Mark's
church in Boon Station township.
About three weeks before a team
ran away with him, causing injuries
which resulted in his death. Mr.
Rumley was a successful farmer and
a highly respected citizen. He was

about 61 years of age and is survived
by his widow and several children.

?Rev. Dr. T. McConnell, Pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church, an-

nounced to his congregation last
Sunday morning that he had re-

signed from the Presbytery and

would ask next Sunday that hey be
released as pastor, to be effective
November Ist. Xt is learned that
he will go to Florida to spend the
winter and engage in evangelistic
work.

?Rev. B. F. Black, wlio conduct-
ed the protracted services at Graham
Christian church in July, was here
Sunday, accompanied bj Mrs. Black
and their three little daughters, and
preached at that church. At the
time he was here he and family wore
living at Holland, Ya., and during
his stav here he accepted a call to
the First Christian church of
Greensboro. A few days after he
left here he received a call from the
Government to became an Army
Chaplain. He is already in service
and wears the soldier uniform. He
will be going to France right soon.
He has located his family at Elon
College where they will live till be
leturne.

Fell From Building and Broke Arm,

About noon to-day at the house
of Tom McPherson a scaffold on

which Mr. Will T. Wilson was at
work gave way and fell with him.
In the fall Mr. Wilson's left arm
was broken between the elbow and
wrist' and one of the bones was

forced out through the flesh. The

wrist was also dislocated. It was
an exceedingly painful accident

Big Features at the Mexican.
Mr. R. L. Holmes has booked two

big features for the Mexican.
Pershing's Crusaders, Sep. 11th.

Photographs of actual war scenes.
Over-The-Top with Empy, Nov.

4th. The greatest war drama pro-
duced. Story of Sergt. Arthur Guy
Empy's life in the trenches. Sergt.
Empv has been promoted forbravery
and is now Capt. Empy of the U. S.
Army.

Men to Entrain Sept. 3rd.
The following white men will en-

train for Camp Jackson Sept. 3rd.
They are ordered to report Aug.
2nd: »

James Dewey Rumley,
Willie Nathan Stansell,
Lewis M. Faucette,
Robert Elmore Kernodle,
Walter Mansfield.

And the following white men,
qualified for limited military service,
are ordered to report Sept. 2nd for
entrainmeot Sept. 3rd for Camp
Humphrey, V*: ?

Thomas M. Holt, >

Benj. H. Thomjsoit,
Casper F. Riddle,
E Idie J. Davie,
Caarles Lewis Reavid,
Archie Lee Biitbop,
Clayton E. Hopkins,

/.James Edwih Scott,
Geo. Elwood Iloney,
John Henry Montgomery,
Zebulon C- Burton, -<\u25a0

Ernest Alvis,
I laurel Peter Foust.

Rifles to the number of 2,000 have
been sent to Adjt. General Young

tor the use of civilian soldiers of

the State.
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Miss Francis Moore is spending
the week in Wadeeboro.

Mr. Ernest Pickard of Greensboro
is spending the week here.

Mr. and Mfs. F. A. Hayes of
Greensboro spent Wednesday here.

Robt. H. Dixon, Esq., of Siler City
was here Tuesday au legal business.

Mrs. J. R. Webster of Reidsvile
is spending the week with Mrs. Mc-
Bride llolt.

Mr. M. R. Rives is spending the
week in Robersonville visiting bis
parents.

Mr. S. A. Hollman of High Point
was hero yesterday afternoon for a
short while.

Mrs. H. W, Scott and Master
Billyreturned Tuesday from a week's
stay in Raleigh.

Mrs. P. A. Holt and Master James
Mcbride spent last week visiting,

in Raleigh.
Miss Emma Harden, attending a

business college in Greensboro, spent
Sunday at home.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Staley of Suffolk,
IVa., was here last Friday, calling on
Irelatives and friends.

Mess. E. W. Lasley and J. J.
Henderson left for Lillington this
morning on business. .

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Taylor spent
last week ia Rock ifill, 8. C., visit-
ing Dr. Taylor's mother.

Miss Mary Estlow left the last of
the week for a visit to her brother,
Mr. John Estlow, in Danville, Va.

Rev. Joseph G. Walker of Greens-
boro was here the first of the week
visiting his mother. Mrs. Ida Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCracken
of Winston-Salem spont 1 last week
here visiting the former's mother,
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. I'almer Rosemond
of Lake City, Fla., are visiting Mrs.
Geo. S. Rogers, aunt of the former,
near here.

Capt. Frank C. Robbins of Lex-
ington spent the latter part of laat
week with his sister, Miu Thos. C.
Foust, near here.

Mr. George Snyder who has been
working in Baltimore is spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, J. J. Snyder, here.

Mr* J. L. Scott, Jr., atad Miss
Blanche returned the latter part of
the week from Whiteville after a
visit to Mrs. Scott's daughter, Mrs.
Farrior Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Foust of
Pleasant Garden are visiting this
week at the homes of their parents,
Mrs. T. C. Foust and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. S. Rogers, near here.

Mr. John G. Clark, near Snow
Camp, passed through town today
going to Camp Hancock, Ga., to see
his son. There are a number of
other Alamance boys at this camp.

NEWS OF SOLDIER BOYS.

Lieut. Chas. L. Menefee of Camp
Gorden is home on a furlough.

Lieut. T. J. Reavis of Camp
Gordon is home for a few days on
furlough.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Sept. 2.

MONDAY NIGHT.

Mutual Masterplay.

In 5

Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

THE LION'S CLAW
Marie Walcamp?2 Parts.

L-KO.
Comedy?2 parts.

Neßtor?Comedy?l Part.

WEDNESDAY NIOnT.

All Woman
In 5 Parts.

Mae Marsh

THURSDAY NIGHT.

A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS
In 2 parts.

Comedy?2 parts.
Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

Current Events?l Part.

FRIDAY NIOHT.
Firefly of France

Paramount 5 Parts.
Wallace Reid

SATURDAY NIOHT.

I*I/OBca
Paramount?s Parts.
Pauline Frederick

BULL'S EYK.
l'.ddie Polo?2 Parts

Lost!
Between Broad Johnston's and

Graham, a Cameo Breastpin. Return
same to W. 11. Albright, Graham,
N. C., and be rewarded. It

Rheumatism Arrested
» Ifyon suffer with lame muscle/or

stiffened joints look out for impuri-(
ties in the blood, because each at<
tack gets more acute and stubborn.

To arrest rheumatism you must

improve ? your I general, health* and
purify your Hood; the cod liver oil

'ln Scott's 1Emulsion is Nature's
great, blood-maker«while it also
strengthens the organs to expel the
imparities. Scott's is helping thous-'
snas wbo could not find other reiki.'

MH»W> illSHU./

Court 5r
~

\*
-' The August term of Alamance
Superior Court, held trial-of
criminal cues last week, eqded Be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock Friday
night, after a strenuous Week'* work
for all connected with the holding of
the court. ,

Among the matters disposed of
were the following:

Nathan and Rudy Wyatt, carrying
concealed weapon; plead guilty.
Each fined 150 and costs.

Jim Holt, carrying concealed
weapon; plead guilty. Fined SSO
and costs.

and uiolasses, J. L. Thompson Co.,
of I tiiiin, has been severely cen-
sured by State Food Administra-
tor Page and put out of business,
insofar as the handling of food
aud foodstuffs is concerned, for
the duration of the war. Mr. J.
L. Thompson, representing the
firm, was given a hearing beforg
Mr. Page several days ago, and Mr.
Page's decisiqn was announced
today.

In announcing his decision, Mr.
Page stated that the Dunn con-
cern, which Is among the largest
time merchants in Eastern Caro-
lina, was guilty of the rankest
profiteering that has yet been un-
covered in North Carolina. Re-
cently the McLaugliltn Company
at RaefOrd was found guilty of
profiteering in meat, and WHS al-
lowed to make a contribution of
$1,200 to the Red Cross and other
charities, but in this case no op-
portunity was given the dealer to
make any such contribution in
lien of the blacklist.

Mr. Page frankly announces
that in flagrant instances of profi-
teering and other violations of
the food control law or of food
rules and regulations, blacklist
orders will be utilized as a means
of discipline, in preference to the
contributions to the Red Cross
whjch have heretofore been ac-
cepted in lieu of more drastic
punishment.

"The man who does not harmo-
nize his business operations in
food and feedstuffs with the policy
of the Food Administration can-
not plead ignorance of tho law
after all of the publicity that has
been given the matter in the news-
papers of the State and in the
Official Bulletin issued from our
office" today, declared Mr. Page.

"A man who does plead ignor-
ance cannot be said lo have used
due diligence in informing himself
of the rules and regulations de-
signed by the Government for that
degree of control of his busines
that is necessary for the success-
ful prosecution of the war. Neither
the maiKwho wilfully refuses to
conform UToonform to the policy
of the Food Administration, nor
the man who does not use due
diligence in informing himself of
the mles and regulations is fit to
remain in such business at a time
like this. Sbch a man is not a
practical patriot, and as a matter
of war policy it is dangerous to al-
low him to contiuue in business."

To Township Food Administrators:
Your attention is called to the fact

that many crops of wheat grown in
this county this season ure of inferior
quality and unfit for seed. While
on the other hand there are a great
many crops of good quality and will
make good seed wheat. Farmers are

permitted to sell their wheat to other
farmers for seed purposes.

Please request those farmers in
your locality who have good wheat
to withhold a sufficient amount from
markeUso they will be able to sell
other Mariners who have a poor
quality of wheat, some seed wheat.

You will readily see this is an
important need and hope it will have
your immediate attention.

Yours very trulv,
LYNN B. WILLIAMSON,

County Administrator.

President Guarded on His Vacation.

President Wilson hath h short va-

cation up in Massachusetts. While
on his outing;, he Ys said to have
been the most thoroughly guarded
Chief Executive on record.

While the President and Mrs. Wil-
son drove along the shore or stroll-
ed on the beach or in the woods,
they were accompanied as usual by
secret service service .men. Li-s#
noticeable and observed was th(

part played by the navy, thref
branches of which kept vlgilanl
watch over his safety.

Marines picketed the grounds

Two hydro-airplanes persistently
searched adjacent waters and at a
little distance off the coast two
torpedo-boat destroyers and a

Jim Holt, Nathan and Rudy Wyatt,
affray; plead guilty. First 4 months
and other two 6 mos. each on roads.

J. L. Thomas, gambling; plead
guilty., Judgment suspended on
payment of coeta.

H. M. Moore, gambling; plead
guilty.. Fined S2O and costs.

Jack Gerringer, gambling; plead
guilty. Judgment suspended on pay-
ment of costs.

John Will Trolinger, concealed
weapon; plead guilty. Committed
to jail with leave to hire out and pay
a fine of 150 and costs,

Clarence Shepherd, assault; not
guilty.

Lesie Melton, m'fg liquor; not
guilty.

''Bud Vincent, concaled weapon;
not guilty.

Pearson Grates, resisting officer;
six months on roads.

Pearson Graves, gambling; plead
guilty; 2 months on roads.

Nancy Davis, larceny; not guilty.
Ed. Willis, carrying concealed

weapon and assault with deadly
weapon. Two months on roadß in
each case.

Jna. E. Wilkerson, seduction;
guilty. Verdict set aside and SSOO
bond for appearance at November
term.

Dock Wilson, concealed weapons,
guilty, S2O and costs.

A Moser, concealed weapons,
guilty, 8 months on road.

Eugene \Vood and Dolph Loy,
plead guilty. sentence sus-
pended. Wood paid cost and is un-

der SIOO band to appear at each
August term for two years.

Bob Allred, receiving more, than
one quart of liquor?s2s and the
costs.

E. L. Gilley, same, and costs.
Eugene Pritchard, concealed

weapons, plead gi»iity, judgment
suspended.

Will Griffin, Arthur Moser and
Eugene Pritchard,. affray, plead

guilty. Griffin and Moser SSO. each
and one-third costs; Pritchard 12

months and SSO and costs.
Spencjer Griffin, larceny, 8 Mos.

on roads.
Charlie Tate, assault and conceal-

ed weapon, 12 mos. on roads and
SSO and costs.

Will Griffin, carrying concealed
weapons, judgment suspended on
payment of coats.

Arthur Mostr, carrying concealed
weapons, SSO and costs.

Eugene Pritchard, concealed
weapons, SSO and costs

Joe Harper, assault, $25 and costs.
Jas. P. Murray, larceny, not guil-

ty. \u25a0
Buddy McCain, Dave McCain,

Marvin Brooks, Rena Benton, Lula
Benton, assault with dealy weap-
ons. Buddy McCain, Rtma and Lula
Benton 12 months- Dave McCain
and Marvin Brooks, not guilty.

Walter Han by, assault, not guil-
ty.

R. H. Shoe, affray and resisting
officer, 30 days.

Walter Foust, carrying concealed
weapons, SSO and costs.

Walter Foust hnd Walter Hapby,
affray. Hanoy 6 mo#.; Foust, Judg-
ment suspended on payment of

costs.
Gladstone Islev, Jas. Garrett, R.

L. Hornaday, Wallace Isley, ana
Dewey Whitesell, trespass. On
the contribution of $lO each by de-

fendants to Red Cross Society and
payment of the costs Judgment was
suspended.

R. H. Shoe and J. R. Minor, af»
fray. Shoe adjudged guilty, 8 moa.
Miner to pay one-half costs.

Lacy TrOxler and Joe Andrews,
trespass. Andrews,not guilty; Trox-
ler Judgment suspended on pay-
ment of costs.

R. H. Shoe, assault with deadly
weapon, guilty, 30 d'lys.

John Totten, receiving more
than one quart of liquor, guilty,
SIOO and costs.

Will Ray, larceny, mistrial and
and continued.

Tip Trolinger, concealed weapons,
guilty, SSO and costs.

Clem Hradshaw and Hanks Hass,
liquor in possession for sale, not
guilty.

H. F. Bass, liquor in possession
for purpose of sale, guilty, $25 and
costs.

L. P. Gerringer, manufacturing
li'iuor, one year in State prison to
begin Nav. 1, 1918.

J.T. Allred, manufacturing liquor,
one year in State prison. Sentence
to begin Nov. 1, 1918.

Wanted.
Some one to Wild a two-room

school house near Mebane, N. C , in
school district known as North Me-
bane, and some one to make a one-
room addition to the school house
known as Arche's Grove, near Haw
River, N. C.

P. 11. FLEMIMO,
Sec. Board of Education,

Alamance County, N. C.

Buy Your Coal Now.
I have several cars good domestic

lump coal on the road now. If you
will place your orders now for your

requirements for the winter so that
I can move this coal when it ar-

rives, I will not have to cancel any

orders I have placed with the
mines. My opinion is, if we dont
take this coal now, we will not have
the chance later. I have put forth
every effort to secure this coal for

| you, and if you will eo-onerate
with me by placing your orders at
once, I think I can serve yoj to
our mutual advantage.

Thanking yon for any ana art
holiness you may give me,

T .C. MOON.

For Sale!
Two fresh Jersey cows for sale

or will exchange them for wooa.
T. C. MON,

?Phone 2CO-J, Graham, N. C.

fleet of submarine chasers made
sure that no unwelcome craft ven-
tured in. The watch over the sea

was taken because of some uneasi-
ness due to the selection for the
vacation of the President and Mrs.
Wilson of a house standing almost
at the edge of a promontory that
commands a wide view of the sea

and which, in turn, can be plainly
seen from some distance out. It
was not believed to be beyond the
range of possibijity that some Her-
man submarine commander would
be tempted to risk hi* ship to
take pot-shot at so conspicuous a

target.

Mrs. T." P. Sawyer left her five-
weeks old daughter In a baby car-
riage in front of a store in New-
port News, Va. t Monday. When she
returned it had disappeared and is
supposed to have been kidnapped,
but was found later in Hampton,
Va? at the home of a negro who
claims a white woman left it there.

NOTICE.

Notice in hereby given that ap-
plication will bo marie to the Gov-
ernor of North Carolina to grant
a conditional pardon to St«dman
Oldham, who wa* sentenced at the
March Term, 1918, of Alamance
Superior Court, for forgery-

All )>erwonn objecting to the
granting ol Maid conditional par-
don, are notified to forward their
protest to the Governor of North
Carolina.

PAKKKK & LONG,
Attorneys for Stedipan Oldham

BIG MERCHANTIS BLACKLISTED.j|| ft NATIONAL
Food Administrator Page Sharply Ceo- UtriUJiV

'*

'
tares J. L Thompson Company lllUllwAY.

and Puts Them Out of Busl
ness for Duration Automobile Route Greensboro via

t ,f DanvHle and Lynchbotf; Mill-

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 26.?8e- t,ryR^ P j°rt^
cause it had grossly profiteered by mouth and Richmond,

charging a margin of 40 to 60 per
cent on flour, meat, lard compound Correspondence.

Airmingham, Ala., Aug. 28th, I
1918?(Original).?J. A. Rountree,
Secretary of Bankhead National
Highway Association, haa just re- '
turned from a trip In North Caro- '
Una, inspecting the Bankhead i
National Highway through that ,
State aud also attending a meet- '
ing of the Board of Directors, J
which met in Charlotte, N. C., for
the purpose of adopting the Path-
finders'report on the Washington- '
to-Atlauta division. Secretary
Rountree reports that the moet- J
ing of the directors was largely
attended, fnll of enthusiasm and 1
interest. A great deal of busi-
ness of importance connected with 1
the buildiug of this great highway |
was transacted and steps taken to '
urge Congress to: pass a bill to
Immediately build the Bankhead
Highway from Washington to At-
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
making It a military road. And
also provides for buildingof the
road from Memphis, West, when
route is decided.

The report of the pathflnding
committee, which was composed
of J. Oliver LaQorce, Chairman,
Editor American Geographical
Magazine; A. G. Batchelder, Ex-
ecutive Chairman, American Au-
tomobile Association; Morris C.
Eldridge, United States Govern-
ment Engineer, was carefully
considered by the Board of Direc-
tors. The report, full of Informa-
tion, recommended that what is
known as the Piedmoht Route
from Greensboro, N. C., via Relds-
ville, Danville, Lynchburg, and
Mauassa be adopted as an auto-
mobile route of the Bankhead
Highway to Washington, and that
the route via Greensboro, Dur-
ham, Raleigh, Neuse, Franklin-
ton, Oxford, Soudan, iu North
Carolina, Clarksville, Baskervllle,
Skelton, Grandy, Lawrenceville,
WarQeld, South Hill, Petersburg,
Richmond, Ashland, Spotsyl-
vania, Frederlcksbnrg. Dumfries,
Occoquan, Accotink, Alexandria,
to Washington be designated as
the military route of the llank-
head Highway.

After considering all phases of

the report it was the unanimous
decision of the directors that the
military route from Washington,
Fredericksburg, Richmond, Peters-
burg, Raleigh route should be
adopted. There being no contest
over the route from Greensboro to

Atlanta as recommended by the
Pathfinders which passes through
High Point, Thoinasville, Lexington,
Salisbury, Kannapolis, Concord,

Newell, Charlotte, Oastonia, Blacks-
burg, Gaffney, Drayton,, In North
Carolina, Spartanbury, Greer,Green-
ville, Piedmont, Williamstown, An-

-1 derson, in South Carolina, Hartwell,

Royston, Ha, Athena, Bogart, Stra-
them, Winder, Auburn, Lawrence-
ville, Stone Mountain, Decatur, At-
lanta.

Secretary Rountree reports -the
greates Interest and keenest rival-

-1 ry in Building the Bankhead High-
way from Washington to Atlanta,

also the strongest influences at
work to have the Government take
over this great national highway as

1 a military road, from the fact that
1 it is a military necessity in hand-
ling troops, ammunition and sup-
piles irom one military post to an-
other, as it passes thru tho mili-

? tary posts at Port Meyer, Accotink,

Occuquan, Richmond, Petersburg,

? Charlotte, Spartanburg, Greenville,
Atlanta, Anniston, on thru lilrmlng-

' ham to Memphis.
President Plowman and Secretary

' Rountree, together with a special

1 committee will visit Washington
September 9th to hold a confer-

' ence with Sennator Bankhead, Sen-
' ator Chamberlain, Chairman of the
? Military Committee., Congressman

Deht, Chairman of the House Mil-
-1 itary Committee, Congressman Ste-
! pheus, who has already Introduced
! a bill in Congress to accept and

1 build the Highway as a Military

load. This committee will preent"

? the strongest arguments possible
and endeavor to secure a favors-

-1 blc report on their mission.ii

Military Training For Eion College.

Cor. of The (Meaner.

Elon College, Aug. 20.?Definite
word ha* been received here from

Adjutant General McCain with ref-
erence to the e*tablishment of a

students' army training corp* here
thi* fall. In view of the lact and
because 22 of the young men of
the college and and three mem-

ber* of the faculty are at Platt*-
bur£ Barrack*, N. Y? now, and wlfl
be there until Sept. 18, the open-
ing of the college ha*" been post-
poned until Sept. 19, Thl* i* the
first time in Klon's history when
thq door* did not open on the day
announced in the catalog.

Last year military training at

Eton was voluntary and oy In-
instructors provided by the college.
This year it will bo voluntary, but
the instructors will be provided by
government, and so will the uni-
form*.

The telegram from Ad)t. General
McCain briefly states: "Your In-

stitution having satisfied the con-

dition* of June 20, upon the basis
of your figures, steps will be taken
at once to establish a unit of Stu-
dent*' army training corps." And
the telegram goes on as follow*:
"'An officer of the U. 8, Army will
be detailed, and upon arrival pro-
ceed with the organization oi your
unit. Hifle*, uniform*, overcoats,
and other equipment will be ship-
ped at an early date."

Students 18 years old and upward
will be allowed' to enlist In the
untt. Those who are under 18
year* of age will be allowed to
enroll in It. >

I SELECTION OF SEED.' ??

' \u25a0 \u25a0 . '\u25a0%

Experiments Show Good Seed Im-
prove Yield- How to Have

Good Seed.

Extension Farm News.
The principles of plant improve-

ment are simple and easily fol-
lowed by, any one of ordinary in-
telligence. Either among plants
in a wild state or those growing
under cultivation there will be
fonnd many that are superior in
every way to the average plant.
By selecting seed from the more
prolific plants with the larger and
better fruit it is possible the fol-
lowing season to get plants su-
perior to the average, states Mr.
C. R. Hudson, State Agent in
Farm Demonstration Work. By
continual selection the produc-
tion is increased and the quality
improved. Two other things that
help to improve the plants are the
cultivation and fertilization.

Right now is the proper time to
give attention to the selection of
seed for many field and garden
crops, especially that of corn. Of
course the seed should be selected
when it is still on the stalk in the
field, otherwise the prolificacy
cannot be determined. The seed
on the stalk yielding a pound of
corn for the present season will
bear more corn per stalk next
year. ? While the yield per acre
and the quality of the corn are of
first importance, yet some other
details are to. be observed. The
ears Bhould be of medium height
on the stalk aud drooping to pre-
vent the entrance of moisture at
the tip. The shock, or husk,
should cover the tip tightly and
completely to help keep out the
moisture and insects. The stalk
itself shotild be of moderate
height, flat, strong and erect, with
broad greeu leaves.

One way to reduce the yield and
injure the seed corn is by pulling
fodder or stripping the leaves. By
pulling fodder, not only is the
yield of corn reduced this season,
bat If the seed la planted next
year from such corn the yield
then will be reduced also on ac-
count of the lowered vitality of
the coru. Some practical' field
experiments have shown that when
seed from fodder-pulled corn is
used the yield was decreased 7 per
cent., and that there was 12 per
cent, rotten corn in It, while there
was only 2 per cent, of the corn
spoiled from the seed that did not
have fodder pulled. This is a
total difference of 17 per cent.
Add to this from 10 per ceut. to
lfi per cent, in the decreased yield
the present year, aud we see that
fodder pulling is very detrimental.
To those who persist In pulling
fodder, we urge that they at least
leave an acre or two of their corn
for seed purposes and not pull
fodder from it.

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County,

In tho Superior Court, \

Nelson J. Land, Plaintiff.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OF TRUST.

Under anil by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust executed January 1,
1917, by John A. Burton and LuU

C. Burton, hi* wife, to Alamance
Insurance & Real Mutate Company,
Trustee, for the purpose of secur-
the pnyment of four certain bonds
due January 1, 1018, which deed of
trust is duly probated and recorded
In Book of Mortgages and Deeds »f
Trust No.- 71, at page 721, In the
Public Registry of Alamance coun-
ty, default having been made In
the payment of said bonds at ma-
turity and the Interest thereon, the
undersigned trustee will, on

'MONDAY, BKPTEMHKR 30, 1918,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door of Alamance county, in Ora-
ham, North Carolina, offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, a certain tract
or puroel of land in Alamance coun-
ty, State of North Carolina, in
South Burlington township, adjoin-
ing the lands of Oak und Cameron
Streets, and others, and bounded as
follows:

Beginning at an iron stake on the
Northeast side of Oak Street, cor-
ner with Mr». Jennie Terrell; run-
ning thence with the line of Oak
Street North 29 deg. 10 min. West
81 1-2 feet to corner on Oak and
Cameron Streets; thence with the
line of Cameron Street North 51
deg. 40 mln. Kant 150 feet to cor-
ner on Lot No. 33; thence with the
lino of Lot No. 33 South 20 de't- <0
mln. Kast 81 1-2 feet to corner on
Lot No. 33 and Mrs. JTerrell'» cor-
ner; thence with Mr*. Terrell'* line
South 55 deg. West 150 feet to the

beginning, and being Lot* No*. 13

ana 14 of what I*known a* With-
erdale height*.

Upon thi* lot I* situated a 5-room
cottage.

Alamance In*. & Heal KstateCo.,
Trustee.

Thl* August 28, 191H,

Notice of Re-Sale.
Under soil by virtue ofan order of lb*Hu-

Krtor Court of Alamance oounty, made In
i"peclal Proceeding eolllied Albruht.

llryautAlbright. Moss Albright. Mrs. A.O.
W]\*m and ber bmlanil, A. IT. Wilson, Ilecle
Albright. I'eerl Robertson, Welle Roberteon
and lila wife. Kmma Kobertson, Thomas

HoberUvKi and Lucy koberteon va. Vlokl
Albright, Jewel Albright. Helen Kon AI-
bright, Cllenn Albright, Mayo Kowler end
Adele Povlor, the una being No. upon
tbe Mpedal I'roee-dings Docket of said court,
tbe undersigned Comrnlselouer will,on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, I'JIH,
at 12 o'clock M., mi tbe premiers, oiler for

?ale to tbe blgheet bidder, upon tbe terms
hereinafter stipulated, that uertaln trmol of
land, Ijrlngand being In Patterson township,
Alamance county and Htate of ftorth Caro-
lina. and more partlsularly defined and de-

scribed aa follows. to wll:
A part of tbe Louisa AlbrightDower Tract,

beginning at a rock pile. IMxon's comer;
thence M 7» deg \u25a0 H_polee to a gum tree or
ruck; thence M A dec r. a* poles to a red oas;
Ibegoe NM6 polea to leley'a corner; thence W

about «> polea to a rock. Plke'aoorner; tnence
In a weetcrn direction with the various
oouraee of the creek,» polea loKullaa' oorner \u25a0
thence 1114 deg K with Kullaa' line mKilns of
a rock, bla corner; thane* H M deg K» poles
to a white oak, bla oorner; thence 8 IV dec W
Mpolea to a white oak, Bullae'and Albright's
earner; thence M IK deg W poles to a
rock at the road; thence BSO deg IIIX polea
to lb* beginning, containing one hundred
and elahty-flve acres (IM), but to be tbe aamo
be there more or lees;

Terms of Bale-Oue-thlrd cash on day Of
eats, one-third In ill months from day of
sale, god the remaining one-third In twelra
months from day of sals; Us deferred pay-
ments to bear Interest at sis percent, par aa-
nua from date of eonkmutton of aald sale,
and title reserved until all the purchase
price and Interest are paid. Tbe purchaser
to have the privilege to pay tbe deferred
payments on tbe ('ate of eonl rotation.

The sale of tbe lt& acre tract will start at
KBlit;and the rata of the 40 acre tract will
start atMfcUn.

This Aug. 24th, I#W.
W. H. ALBKIUHT. Commissioner,

Long k Lone, Atl'yt. Liberty, N. C.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

breaking over a rubbing board
?not with GRANDMA on the

Job. GRANDMA gets right
down to the bottom of thing* ia
? hurry. Dirt just can't hide
away when the gets after it.
GRANDMAstops the waste of
cutting or chipping ofbar loap.

V \u25a0 You measure out just what you

Wash the Woolen Socks needaadno more -

YouKnit with Grandma

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It! r

Summons by Publication.

vs.
Rachel Land, Defendant.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Alamance
county, for the purpose of obtain-
ing an absolute divorce for statu-
tory causes, and the defendant will
further take notice that she is re-
quired to app»ar at a term of the
Superior court of said county to be
held on the 12th Monday after the
first Monday in September, 1918, at
the court house of said county in
Graham, N. C., and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in said ac-
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
In the complaint.

This August 27, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

agu2<ML Clerk Superior Court.

MORTOAOHU'B SALE OF LAND.

Under and jy virtue of the power
of sate Contained in a certain mort-
gage deed executed by J. A. R.
Davis and wife, Mollie Davis, to
the Central Loan & Trust Company,
dated March 5, 1913, and recorded
in the office of the Register bt
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book of Mortgage Deeds No. 59,
pago 351, and default having been
made in the payment of the dents
secured by said mortgage, we will
sell at public auction, at the court
house door In Graham, N. C., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1018,

at 11 o'clock n. m? the 1 following
described tract of land, to-wlt >

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county. North Caro-
lina, adjoining the land* of the N.
C. R. R. Co., J. E. Oant, and Holt
Street, and bounofed as follow*:

Beginning at the corner of iwiid
Oant on the North aide of Holt St.,
running thence with said street E
70 feet to a corner with R. R. Co.,
thence with said K. R Co.'s line
North 201 feet to corner on said
R. R Co property, thence West

| with said R. R. Co.'s line 70 feet
to corner of said Oant, thencewith
Gant's line South 204 feat to the
beginning containing 11,280 square
feet. Being part of lot No 200 in

the oil survey of the property of
Burlington. N. C.

Terms of sale, CASH.
Central Loan k Trust Co.,

Mortga'fee.
This August 21, 1018.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE UP LAND.

Under and oy virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed oy J. A..
Sharpe and wife, I.ona R. Sharpe,
to the Central Loan & Trust Com-
pany, dated the 28th day of August,
1915, and recorded in the office of

the Register of deeds for Ahrnance
county, ill Book of Mortgage Deeds
No. 64, On f»age 157. and default
having oeen made In the payment
of the deots secured by said mort-
gage, will sell at puolic auction, at
the court houss door in flraham,
North Carolina, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1»I8,

at 11 o'clock a. m., the following
descrined tract of land, to-witi"*""

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county. State of North
Carolina, adjoining the land of the
Meoane Real Estat" tk Trust Co.,
Geo. W. Vestal and others, pound-
ed as follows :

beginning at nn iron ooit on the
ipuoiic roa.l, corner with the Me- 1
oano Real Estate At Trust Co., run-
ning thence wit|i the Une of the
Menane Real Estate & Trust Co. S.
4 deg. W. 39 chains to an Iron ooit,
corner with Geo. W. Vestal, run-
ning thence with the llm ol Geo. 1
\V. Veatal N. 71 deg. B. 13.42 chs. ]
to a stone corner with Geo. \\l j
Vestal, running thence with the line '
of Geo. W. Vestal N. st» 1-2 deg.
K. «.21 chains to an Iron bolt, cor-
ner with Mebane Real Estate &

Trust Co., running thence with the
line of the Mebane Real Estate Sc

Trust Co. S. 11 deg. B. 30 chains
to an Iron bolt on the public road, .
running thence with the public
road S. 15 deg. W. 5 chains to an
Iron bolt on the public road, run-
ning thence with the public road
8. 35 dejf. W. 12.48 chains to the j
beginning, containing 65 acres, more |
or less. £ ,

Terms of sale, Cash.
Central Loan & Trust Co., ,

Mortgagees.
This Augurt 2H, 19l».

You need it-i
We 3ell it 1
iter J
THE'POCKET

FILLINO"

Walkmans I
Ideal V

Fountain Pen
; |Z. T. HADLEYJI

Snbscri >e for THft GLEANER?I.

I SALE OP REAL ESTATE UNDER

DEED OF TRUST

\u25a0 Under and by virtue of a Certain . %
deed of trust executed to the un-
dersigned as trustee on April 25,
.1916, for the purpose of securing
the payment of two certain bonds
of (150.00 each, due and payable on
April 25, 1917, which deed of trust
La duly probated and recorded in J
the Public Registry of Alamance'
county, North Carolina, at Graham,
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 71, at page 30, default '
having been made in the payment
of said bonds and the interest
thereon at maturity, the under- «

signed trustee will, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 19U,
at one o'clock p. m., offer for sale 3
at public auction to tho highest 1
bidder for cash, at the court house 1
door of Alamance county, at Ora- -
ham, N. C., the following described _

real estate, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land i

lying and being Buriihgton town-..
ship, Alamance county, and State 11-!!
of North Carolina, adjoining
lands of Brown Cooper, W. r. In#fi
land, Michael Albright and othftrs,
and bounded as follows: /

Beginning at a rock, corner with'
said Ireland, and running thence ?
North 4 degrees East 1 chain 43
lUnks to a rock corner with said
Cooper; thence S. 73 2-3 dag. West |
7 chains and 10 links to a rock
corner with said Cooper on Al- J
Albrigh'a line; thence South 1 2-3
degree West one chain and 43
Units to a rock on said Ireland's
line, corner with said Albright;* g
thence North 73 2-3 deg. East X 1
chains to the beginning, contain- j
iug one acre, more or less.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
Trustee, M

This August 4, 9116.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP LAND t

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain 1
mortgage deed executed by Wal- A
ter Kuffln and his wife, Harriet
Ruffin, to the Graham Loan 6c Trust
Company, said mortgage deed bear- '
ing date od December 2, 1915, ana
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty ia Book of Mortgage Deeds No.
66, at page 242, and default having }
been made in the payment thereof,

"

the undersigned mortgagee will of-
fer for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the court
lyouso door in Graham, Alamance
county, North Carolina, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1918,

the following described tract of
land, to-wlt:

Adjoining the lands of Monroe
Harden, Sam Brandon, and others,
snd bounded as follows: Beginning m
at a cedar stump, corner with
Henry Brannock, running in a
northerly direction 62 feet to a
stake; thence S. 62 ft., corner with'
Henry Brannock; thence in a west-
erly direction Rtt feet to begin-
ning, and containing about one-
eighth of an acre, more or less, on
which there is a frame dwelling.
This is the same tract o( land con-
veyed to Hannah Ruffin by Henry.
Brannock Dy deed dated August 1,
1901,, and recorded in. the office of
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Book of Deeds No. 42, at
page 303.

Terms: CASn.
This July 31, 1918.

Graham Loan 4c Trust Co.,
Mortgagee.

MORTOAOEE'S SALE OF READ

ESTATE.

Under und by virtue of the
powers contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by John
H. Crisp and wife, Minnie Crisp, to
L. Li Patton, on tho 3rd tf»/< fit
September, 1916, and duly recorded
In the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, to se-
cure the payment of a certain
bond or note therein described,
and default having been made in
the payment of the said note or
bona, the undersigned mortgagee
will, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1918,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C.,
sell at public out cry to the hijfii- ! $@

est bidder, for cash. the following
tract of Und in Pleasant Grove
Township, to-wit:

A tract of Und bounded on the
Hast by O. K. Maynard, on the
North by L. L. Patton, on the VVe t
by L. w. Patton, deceased, on tin
on the South by Henderson Braa-
shaw, containing 1 65 acres mor.> or
leas, known as the Hay wooa T&t
place.

This is a good tobacco farm and
located in a good community.

This July 31, 1918. . -

L. L. PATTOIV. I
Mortgagee. a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havtnc qualified as Administrators ot themum ot Bits Stull Trace, deswued. the
un»ler*lmi**<lhereby notifies all parsons hold-
ing claims against the said astM* to pre««ut

the Ut%y ot Vpt., Hit,or thisnoUoe wilt
be pleaded in bar of their reoovery; and all
persona indebted to said estate are request-
od to ?' **Immediate NtilfßMOt.

\u25a0 Tfcls Aug. B,ISIB.
GEO. C. WOODWOBTH, Adm'r

MaugM ot Klia Stall Trace. dec'J.

O-O-O-O-O-O?O-O 4 O-O

j Dixon's Lead Pencils are the |
j are THB BEST. Try them |

| and be convinced. Tney are Ij for sale at this office.?sc. I
> I _i 8' Q Q-Q ?0 0 0 Q Q fr

BUT WAR SAVIKO STAMPS jjl


